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Clearfield, Edward K. Donigan,
Oouenifwigh, Williams.
Conemauch liuruiudi, John Brawlar,
C'royle, Win. M;ii..ty,
Ebenslur, T I. Ftnlou,
flallitzin. Join Trainer,

Johnstown
I'iit Ward, J. Barnes,
'cv.ii.l (". Nelson Smith,

Third T. L. Hover.
Fourth Nathan W. Horton,
Lurctlo, Jam O'D .nnc'.I,
Mtm.stt-r- , J...l;n Thomas,
Richland. Ocjorf Orris,
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Smquehaimah, Charles WeaklaaJ,
Washington. Joseph IJt;rgoou,
Tal..r, George Kurtz,
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Yoder, D. Ii. Clamer.

THE OCTOBER ELECTION.

Notwithstanding the unsuccessful result of
thd efforts uf a number of aspiring politicians
to unite" the discordant elements which compose
the op.poJlion in support cf a State ticket, the
Democracy shouiu act rest ou their oara con-

fident of success. An ei7c.rt trill certainly be
made to defeat car nominee rev Supreme
Judge, Hon. William A.. Porter. The iDdi-atio-

at the present time aie, that Judge
Head, the opposition candidate, will receive
the uuited vole of the Republican and Know
Nothing parties in almost every county iu the
State. However, they may wrangle on other
issues, they seem di.-pose- to support Judge
Read and oppose Judge Dorter. We do not
publish this for the purpose of creating a
panto in the Democratic ranks, but for the
purpose of arousing t!i. Democracy to aetiou
Ths price of Liberty id eternal vigilance, and
to be forewarned is to be forearmed. Judge
Dorter is a popular caudidatc, and if the De-

mocracy are active and vigilant iu his behalf,
from dow until the second Tuesday of next
October, hi election by a large majority is
certain.

A Know Xothiog and Diack Republican
triumph in thin State nest fall, might be pro-ducti- re

of tery liatrous rt Milts for the
!

u . . . i ii. . . ir;i.iuu vi a a uuicr vntuieu to lac ap-

pellation of Keystoue of the Federal Arch,
lhau at the present time. In loO, when
Black Republicanism swept almost the entire

in the

or

tneir
the Xorth, disposed

for defeating her
for success

pas If defeated next October,
the Democracy

in rallying for the great
content iu 1800.

mem'.

W nincerely hope the Democracy in every!
Congressional Diatrict in the State, will labor j

Bcaloufly for tho regular nomicecs of he
party for this' important position ' In this
jdistrict, if proper care is used in placing in
nomination an available candidate, we can go
into the contest confident of success. "We

have not the right, nor have we any desire
to to the Democracy of the district,
who their utandard sliouM be; but Ave

feel WHrranred iu easing, that we firmly 'rel-

ieve that Cyrus L. Pershing, of Johnstown,
is tho for themsu occasion; and. we cau say
further, that this is tho unanimous sentiment

I of the Democracy of Caiubria. Mr. Pershing
ii a man of superior talents, undoubted .ty,

ud J tis Democracy has ever been un-

questioned. As a popular and eloquent 'pub-
lic ha has few superiors in the State,
lie id alwiys sure to make friends wherever
he goes; it is impossible to know and not
esteem him. We sincerely he will be
the nominee of the district conference.

With regard to cur county ticket, elec-

tion by an overwhelming majority is certaiu.
The opposition not even pretend to entert-

ain, the faintest hope of electing the ticket,
their county Convention recently pla-

ced in nomination Tho Democracy of Cam-

bria arc now firmly united audwill on the sec-

ond Tuesday of next October, present aa un-

broken front to the enemy.

THE ATLANTiTtELEGSAPH.
The message of Queen Victoria to Presi-

dent Buchanan, congratulating him on the
completion of the Atlantic Telegraph, was
uot complete, as firtt published. The mes-

sage is as follows
"The Queen desires to congratulate the

President upou the successful hrtie of thi.
great international undertaking, iu which tie
Queen has taken the deepestTntcrest.

'The Queen is convinced that the Piesi-de- nt

will join with her in fervmtly hoping
that the Electric Cable, which now connects
Great Britain with the United States, will
prove an additional link between the nations
whose friendship is founded upon their ccm-mo- n

interest and reciprocal eMeeni
The Queen has much pleasure in thus

communicating with the Presidcn', and re-

newing her for the prosperity of :lie
United States,"

The following is ilia reply
4 'The President cordially reciprocates the

congratulations of Her Majesty, the Queen,
oa the success of the great international en- -

j teij-risc-
, accomplished by the Ecier.ce, skill

and indomitable energy or tho two countries
It is a triumph more glorious-- , because more
useful, than wa cv'C!" won by the conqueror
on the field of battle. May tho Atlantic Tel-
egraph Company, under the Lleiifpa of Hea-
ven, prove to be a bord cf perpetual 7'Cace
and friendship between the kindred cations,
and an instrument dcMi:!ed by Di vino Provi-
dence to diiTuse religion, civilization, liberty,
and law, throughout the world. In this view,
will not alithe nations of CLristeLdcm spon-
taneously uuite iu the declaration that it
be held Hacrcd in the places of their destina-
tion, in the midst .of hostilities."

The completion of the Atlantic Telegraph
is the greatest of the many wonder-
ful .triumps of science during the present cen-

tury. Fields wilt hereafter,' in the estimation
of mankind, stand side by side with Franklin,
Fulton and Morse Rut whether the suc-
cessful completion of this enterprise will be
a substantial blessing to mankind is a ques-
tion time must determine. It will cer-
tainly bring the two Continents into close
proximity to each clhcr. Rut wc think the
United States l as nothing to apprehend from
this. While nearly all the Dations of Eu-

rope are vapidly approaching decrepitude, we
have an abundant supply of all the elements
of national prosperity and progress. this
country wc have but little apprehend
from the influence of European institutions.
The Monarchs of Europe have really more to

apprehend from the completion of the Tele-

graph than the Freemen of America- - We
should, however, never.allow ourselves for-

get the solemn admonition of the Fatbnr .f
his Country oa this subject

"Tho great rule of conduct for us, iu regard
to foreign nations, is, in extending our com-
mercial relations, to have with them as little
political connexion as possible So far as we
have already Iiumed engagements, let them
be fulfilled with perfect good faith. Here let
us stop.

Europe has a set of primary interests, which
to us have none, or a very remote relation.

Democratic party and the country. Penn- - Htnce she must be cugaged in frequent con- -

troversies the causes of which ate essentially
foreign to our concerns. Hence, therefore,
it must be unwise iu us to implicate
by artificial ties, in the ordinary vicissitudes
of her politics, or the ordinary combinations

N'ortL like a tornado. Pennsylvania 1.?.. ! an collisions of her friendships or enmities
o the Demponu-v-, almost like the fierv .Mount j Ur detache,L! nd distant situation invites

.T us to pursue a different course. IfGebherj wherei they made tbeir last ore pccplc undcr an cfficlcnt Government!
e.a'3fitn defence of th.- - Altais of j the period is not far ofi" when we may defy
the deity they worshipped. Jfaply tue ranks of material injury from external annoyance;
Democracy then contained no trJtor willing wheu '''e may takc 6Uc!l aa attitude as will
to UigU t'heir Tinsels with his trca:cn,nnd S,"6 7 J

. to be scrupulously respected; whenbetray t hem to the enemy. If is true. Jjidi- - j belligerant nations, under the impossibility of
ana, Illinois aud 2sew Jersey, remained ar- - j making acquisitions upon us, will not lightly
rayed under the standard of Democracy, but j hazard the giving us provocation; whan we
there can be no doubt, thai the result of the

I "'l 1C;100 Peace "!f,var' af our iQtr"t,
' guided by lu.si'ce, shall counsel.October election iu Pennsylvania, contributed, hy torego tho advantages of so peculiar

not a little towards bringing abor.t that grat- - j a situation? Why quit our own to stand up-ifyi- ng

result. Our noble old Common wealth (n foreign ground? Why, by interweaving
consentient! v beincr the "reiit stuniblinir ,h,olr our destiny with that of apy part of Eurone.c ' i .t .,'

way of the advocates of sectionalism, uur Pe; ee aua prospruy u mo tons
. i European ambition, rivalship, interest, hu- -

etiorta to ootain tue entire mastery nif.r ,r MnrWin
of they are not to allow
ftiy opportunity Democracy,
vhieh aSTordr, teo tlighest hope to

unimproved.
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It is our true policy to sine clear of per-
manent alliances with any portion of the for-
eign, world; so far, I mean, as wc are now at
liberty to do it; for let me not be understood
as capable of patronising infidelity to existing
engagements. 1 hold the maxim no lets ap
plicable to public than to private aUairs, that
honesty is always the beet policy. . I repeat it,
thcrefrre, let these engagements be observed

. 1 v., (f . , r. i " -- :"-' ii-uum- svuse, jui, iu my opinion,

9
unnecessary, and wcold lunwii to ox- -

it of Ccngief-p- .

j knd tlKTjj "

NOT APPRECIATED.

Wfi have frequently heard it said, that it
. . . . ': r. I. p r--

yiivu iVe oi to ep- - j countrjcs evidently look upon each
predated by tUfir fellow-citizen- s. distrust. The military preparations Louis
standing their exalted abilities, they live and
die in obpcuritj, and go down to their graves
unwept, uunonored and unsung.' The editors
of the. Johustown Trilune, appear to enter-
tain apprehension?, that CJeorge S King,
Esu:. lo unfortunate T men.

iV orders, aistuauticu ot its argreat men.. According to cur Johnstowu
neighbors, is a man possessed of. abilities
of,a high .order, controlled and regulated

two J
i. je men

to
of)

been

he.
by

professedly

practical comiu on his opinions.' they could be expeditiously conveyed to

on his sympathies England. " moveablo railway for camp ar- -... ! i nan lino nlcA VkrtTl Krni i f r I f l i I a r.lif.enl.ghteccJ : in short, justice, necessity ;

a u, .
ct Jai n hi'h

policy pointed to as the man to the can be taken the
ou certain victory j again, miles in length, in

Congressional district !! few " At the every
position County thought ! entire preparation,

and the on a footing.
otherwise, Ihey the i an a!tu afpcct, if and

dwelt in midst, and declared
in of a gentleman who a

Parliament the Ul- -a name the soil
Cambria. this, ! sTcTV(ral hc.r

j attackRepublicans, Black Republicans we tLc in the terms,
ungrateful. ' A Apprenticeship or Emigration

Esq , striking proof j system. re- - i

men are unappreciated. Howev-

er, has doubtless immortalized himself.
Finding he could not make a point, and

a in Congress, he hero
the of the martyrs II is

letter to the opposition County Convention,
will doubtless be as immortal as the American
language, and his example a burning
shining light down politicians for
ages to If we the knowing

Samuel Calvin of Blair county,
is io be recognized as the great man
the oppositioi in this district. even he !

will not be properly appreciated by a major- - !

movements and

An African Revolt.
There is in Northern Africa, for

once during the last few entirely
disconnected French interests in Al- -
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especially inland, the
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all horrid accompaniments

-- nslaved piracy, polygamy and
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rocco, reforms a would
while, may

be too to hope,
will of Christianity.

fate of Africa generally,
ameliorating pvery succeeding
roni to and

Mcditerrannean Cape of Good
Hope. British colony

North, the region of Al- -

geria, the reforms io
of the of j

cm British stations
Cape Coast Castle, and other iort.3
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to the civilized
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ion We repeat there are hopes of a
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France the Future- - ! Fanatical Movements in
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great
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Mr recent letters that, j early
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Resignation of Cyrus W. Field.
New Yoiik, 20. Field per-

sists his of he active
of the Telegraph Company,

owing the and
the pressure his notwitli

stockholders here.
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Telegraphic from England.
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message England
reply:
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Directors have just met; they congratulate
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rived Valentin, sis
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the point a ship shore
ends; time be.
Please write nie fully about tariff
other arrangements.
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Stemefcip Arabia,
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oct tjetweon diiroreut nationalities missing, auu usei tn .

that the part the population j fee collision with the
tsavirrg ucaa cnier, uausicrrcu tt.e letter.
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